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PRONTO STOCK C.XCH*—

SECRETARY SHAW ASSISTS THE MARKET. Saturday Savings& HAMMO THE World Office, Thursday, Sept. 6.
The weekly statement of the Bank of Bigland today; was not 

confirmatory of the desire of stock markets In that tie discount
itself 
1 per

ERS AND flMNClAL A3;ir5 
• Toreati

•beeturta. stocks ou i

s-.ïrsî'ru.'ss'je
L A. SMITH IAMMOND. F. " STERLING BANKtract -

rate was again maintained at; 8 1-2 per cent. The statement 
was not up to the standard of that of last week, a loss of 
cent. In the proportion of reserve to liabilities being shown, and 
also a loss in bullion of $2,600,000. As a market factor with 
Wall-street, the statement bad no effect, the announcement that 
Secretary Shaw Intended facilitating gold imports by advancing 
gold from the treasury against engagements supplying ground
work for a compensating advantage and for further strength In 
many stocks. Toronto commission houses were busy to-day call
ing first one stock and then another for an advance. As a rule, 
the advice was correct and local > speculators made favorable . 
turns. The Toronto stock market was absolutely neglected, and 
will be until the splurge at New York is finished. A strong tip 
on Atchison was received at the close to-day, for a sharp Advance 
on Friday. To-morrow will verify or confute the truthfulness of

Herbert H. Ball.

■
Needs A Tool Yes, We Certainly Have ItEvery Mason

Bag
There’s No Mastery About It

RaasnVaRrtflr toot
ing i. made of three ’ *thoroughly 
«et,.reted ell - wool 

laa frit, interlaid with 
insoluble water- 

B proof pitch, this eom- 
itCTSgg position being forced 

between heavy hot 
roller» making a 
■olid flexible sheet. 

It is put up in measured rolls, con
taining 10T square feet. This roof
ing Is weatherproof, waterproof and 
fireproof. Is quickly and easily ap
plied, and costs, per roll, as follows: 
heart grade, $1.00; ordinary grade

A Dodttf Ssrsiity-Bva_______

The largest and most ; 
complete stock 'i i 
painters' and paper- ! 
hangers' tools and ma
terials. There's noth
ing strange or extraor
dinary about this fact. : 
It's Just a yesult of the 
great care, thought and 
time which we have 
expended to make this . 
department so com
plete. When you need 
anything along this 
line, come, phone Or 
write, and we will sat
isfactorily serve you.

and we are with
out a doubt 
showing the best 
line on the mar
ket. Here is a 
reason for you to
come and __
them. We place

x M ______ on sale 1Ï only
— masons' tool bags

are of the best material and work
manship, well bound, will give years 
of service, splendid **.50 value, cut- 
priced for Saturday’s selling at

A Dollar Ninety-eight

OF CANADA
INVESTORS

ISSUK PERIODICALLY | 
ITER ON INVESTMENTS
i.NT THE NAMES
nd small investors for our m.iti 
si Investments for Trustees sS
wcislty.

Jarvis A Oo., Toronto r

r. W. BR0UGIUU.»
Oentrel Manager.

KEAB Office ;

fO Venge Slreei, Tarant*.
1
5
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THE UNION BANK OF CANADA
this advance information.SION ORDER! Capital paid up - • • - ,$3,000,000 

Reserve i ...... - 1,600,000
Total Assets over - - 28,000,000

116 Branches in Canada
Pioneer dank el the Temiskaming

Every Carpenter Should Have 
OneButon ■ échangea a: 2 red, 77c, elevator; No. 2 red, 78c, f.o.b., 

afloat ; No. 1 Northern, Dulufh 83%c, f.o. 
b., afloat; No. 2 hard, winter, 79tie, f.o.b. 
afloat. During the early part of the ses
sion wheat wee dull and easy, reflecting 
fine weather, weaker cables and prospec
tive larger receipts at northwest points. 
Later It rallied on export demand and small 
Argentine estimates, closing %c to 14c net 
higher; May, 83%c to 8814c, dosed 8314c; 
Sept., 7714c to 7714c, closed 7714c; Dec., 
80 5-iflc to 80 X1-16C, closed 80%c.

Corn—Receipts, 1075 bushels; exports 
1192 bushels; sales, 80,000 bushels futures 
48,000 bushels spot; spot, irregular; No. 5 
6714c, elevator and 8614c. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 59c; No. 2 white, 
00c, nominal. Option market was 
weaker at first on fine weather, but eventu
ally steadied up with wheat, nnY dosed 
14c lower to %e net higher; May, 4ff%c to 
4014c, cloeed 49%c; Sept , 55%c to 56c, 
dosed 56c; Dec* 5114c to 6114c,dosed 5114c.

Oats—Receipts, 106,Out) bushels; exports 
68,426 bushels; spot, easy; mixed oats, 26 
to 32 lbs., 8514c; natural white 30 to 33 
lbs, 85%c to 3714c; clipped white 38 to 40 
lbs, 38Hc to 4114c.

Molasses—Steady. Rosin—Steady; strain
ed, common to good, *405 to *4.1 A.

Coffee—Spot Rio, steady; mild, steady 
Sugar—Raw. firm; fair refining. Site to 

814c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4c; molasses 
gar, 314C to 314c; refined, steady.

Metal Markets.
New York, Sept. 5.—Pig Iron—Firm 

Copper—Strong. Lead—Firm, *5.75 to *5.95. 
Tin—Easy; Straits. *40.30 to *40.50. Spel
ter-Steady; domestic, *6.05 to *6.10.

Cheese Market.
Kingston, Sept. 6.—The sales, at the 

Frontetiac cheese board to-day reached 
1070 boxes. The price ranged from 1214c to 

12 5-16c. There were 1100 boxes registered, 
of which 394 were white.

winter wheat, and la expected to take the 
Buckwheat—None offering.

Bye—62c bid, Sept, shipment.

Barley—No. 2. 48c bld; No. 8X,' 47c 
bid; No. 3, 44c bid.

Pesa—74c bid; 7414c offered.

Oats—No. 2 white, 8014c bid. 82c offered.

Corn—No. 2 ’yellow, 69c, on track, To
ronto.

I All Tarred Paper 
Looks Alike

that Is. 
wherelontrcal and New Y«#r) 

STARK A CO.
t Terence atoox Exchange

! 26 Toronto St

NVESTMENT BROKER! 
ATT db OO
•rente Steak ■—

fo Building, Toroi
3NDENOB SOLICITED

A Senvy Fold-tbe Ins Mitre Box, 
acknowledged 
to be the simpl
est, llgheet and 
moat accurate 
in this 
Any cross cat or 
handsaw can be

Gas Stove Days Will Soon be 
Gone.

similar
ity end*.

Our Seller brand tarred paper excels 
In full length, perfection of make, 
In that there Is no loss or waste 
by the folds of the roll sticking to
gether, as often occurs with some 
makes. Four hundred square feet 
In each roll, and th"e price, per roll.

B«ter have a 
look at yottr 
kitchen range 
and youH find 
It needs a new 
Are brick lining. 
No need of pay
ing fancy prices 
for a new set of 
bricks, just buy 
a package of 
Xn.ollPs Per
fect Move Lin. 
Ing. it Is qulok- 
ir sndoasily 
applied, can be 
used to make a

Haileytoury BranchI world.
GENERAL BANKING AND MINING ACCOUNTS HANDLED CAPABLY. 

Drafts bought and sold on all parts of the world,
<û G. A. BAGSHAW, Manager.

used. No special saw required: gives 
a perfect mitre every time, good 
*1.*6 value, specially cut-priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

to :
Fifty Conta it,

Many Wise People
are looking over 
their furnaces and

■ «reordering the
■ necessary repairs In
■ the way of stove-| Stead of‘wilting till 

the last minute and

A Dollar aixty nlne.
Flour Prices,

Flour—Manitoba patent, *8.75 
Toronto.
*2.70 bid

A Good Vlae Lowly Priced
*6only Anvil Vises, with 
«lamp os Illustrated, has 
chilled face 
flrst-clase tool 
work, good 30e value. 
Saturday you can buy 
one for

Thlrty-th

--------JO --------- - ------- ,< track,
Ontario, 90 per cent, patenta, 

*2.70 bid for export; Manitoba patent spe
cial brands, *4.50; strong bakers’, *4.COBALT II Ml HO IBSHOURS, PTC.

&".ma complete lining or to rsmedjr^oaes^Unlap. 
HetnrSay per package ^eclll,r prlee4 otDARRELL,

BSOKM.
PS, GRAIN AND ROVUIOq.
,r cash et oa uugiaa Corr*

r»~~{ as

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market yester

day the following were the closing quota
tions; Sept. 7014c bid, Oct. 6914c bid, Dec, 
6914c bid, May 74%c/ hid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, *4.88 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, *3.96, In barrels. These prices 
ore for delivery here; car lota 5c leas.

unexpected 
and aggravated de-

Mteeteon Cents.

lays.
. Ws Hava What You 

■ Meed.

Weather Favorable for the Grow- 
i ing Crop—Grain Futures Con

tinue Very Weak.

L5 Cents
THE WORLD’S WONDER CAMP '

Mining Claims 
and Mines

Order
When Yon Come to Think of Itit. Ho Worker la Hardwoods

There to

Are You Doing l 
Your Share of j£mebnVhe 
the Shooting £ quanuyof
’wwvv* Shell* ws

Ing these days. High qua 
lew prices are the Finning 

cards which bring the business our 
way. Have yen beem erased te, 
see oaf

afford te be 
wltbeut a Tas
ks* Aslsnsl la
Drill. This toot 

is right ue-to-date, and ls unques- 
tlonebly the best ffir the put- 
pom. la perfect working, splendid
ly finished. and has. maga* na

there to nothing like 
a grained surface. 
It’s artistic, looks, 
lasts, and wears 
well. No need to en
gage an expensive 
gralner. Just buy % 
■et of the Davis 
F ■ t e St Grata lug
Hello, and you can, 
do It as well your- » 
aelf. Set consists * 
of three rubber rolls, 
which produce the 

grained effect.

can

AGE LOANS 8U-

m
ved City Property
«si carrent rates.

Lending Wbent Markets.
Sept. Dec. tyay.

80% 83%
75% 79
7014 74

. 70 70% 7514

. 72% 75% 79%
• 71% 71% 75%

World Office, 
Evening, sept. 6,

i
ot tne pur- 
lof, b pie red MU- 

fy ~ flnlohed". * "and has magasin* 
handle which contains • aeeorted 
drill pointe. Thie tool le good *1-76 
value. Saturday you can buy one

Thursday
Liverpool—Wheat futures closed to-day 

%d lower than yesterday, and corn futures 
%d to %d lower.

At Chicago: Sept, wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday; Sept, corn %c higher, and 
Sept, oats unchanged.

Chicago—Cariots to-day, wheat 70, con
tract 31; corn 318. 171; oats 161, 21.

Northwest cars to-day 330, week ago 117, 
year ago 277,

Primary receipts wheat to-day 606,000, 
shipments 4SI,OUI; last week 456,000, 367.- 
000; last year 761,000, 642,000. Corn to-day 
072,000. 382,000; last week 391,000, 280,000; 
last year 930,000, 489,000.

Cincinnati—Price - Current' says: Week 
favorable for growing corn. Corn will be 
practically out of danger from frost In two 
weeks. Full acreage of winter wheat like
ly to be sown. Interior grain movement 
light. Packing 390,000, against 340,000 last 
week.

New York . 
Detroit ... 
St. Louis .. 
Minneapolis 
Toledo .. .' 
Duluth ..

I. 77 1- fbj
and

are72FOR SALE-un, SLLkLi au I uluv

tiling toe 3k. Weak «r06
Saturday you can buy one

he Plantation C«
r 4-3,000 Aores

p about this wonderful nn__
lent and make your money eta 
Full particulars free.

for
A Dollar Thirty nine

Get One of These Gone
most perfeet 
directions 
value, 
set

Chicago Market: Full
accompanying. Good $2.50 

Saturday's special price, per. *

A Dollar Ninety-Eight

How About a Level?F. Wallace White
Helleybury, Ontario

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G, Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Open. High, Low. Close.

60% 09%
72% 72% 72% 72%

76% 76%

2tt M
48% 43%

@CWI8NHB Sc CO.,
I Confederation Life Bide 
YEARS LEY, 
tier for Canals.

2tfipt Out of town buyers odd Ho tor postage.Wheat- 
Sept. ..
Dec. .
May ..

Corn—
Sept. .
DeC, .,
May 

Oats—
Sept. .
Dec. .
May .

Pork- 
Sept. .
Jan. ..

Riba- 
Sept. .
Jan.
Oct. ..

La rd—
Sept. ............8.62
Jan....................7.90

Ï ^“well-

known Stanley Plumbs and Levels^ 
lengths aeeorted, from 2* to SO 
inches. These levels are fitted with 
brass arch top plates, and have

. 09% 70Toronto 
M 320) We place on sale 18 only, double-. 

barrelled breech-loading shotguns, 
have walnut stock, pistol grip, ex
tension rib and rebounding locks. 
In 10. 12, and 16 gauges, good regu
lar *0.00 value, specially 
for Saturday's selling at

Mix Dollars and Clghty-NIne 
Conte

. 77 77

W. Gillett ! We 'plaee 
on sale 30 
doxen flat 
varnish 
brushes, 
triple thick 

stock, chleel flowing point, first 
quality" goods, splendid 40c value, 
specially priced per do*, on Satur
day at *3, or singly each at

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL
LAl'OHFORD

top plates, and have 
two side views, good 76c value, cut 
priced for Saturday at

Fifty-Nine Cants

:: U. 5 A Snap In Ver- 
s nlsh Brushescut priced... 43'| Excellent Train Service enables

guests to go te sad return from

I COBALT
several times daily. Cobalt is only nine 
miles distant Spend the day there and 
return to Latchford to pass your even
ings In an up-to-date first-class hotel. 
Latchford on the famous Montreal Hiv
er. Greatest fishing in the world. Guides 
furnished to tourists.
Telegrams receive prompt attention. 
Telephone connection with Cobàlt and 
the minee.

RATES—$1-50 to $2.00 per Day
ARMSTRONG fit KINGSTON,

- TmtfFjtiBTORS.

MEMBER
Stock Exchange 

i Board of Trade 1

I
29%29% 80 29% Prices for Best Firm—Sheep, 

Lambs, Calves and Hogs 
z Steady.

0o% 31 30% *30%
33 33 32% ,82%

16.75 16.87
13.37 18.37

The Handy Man’s Plane

«sâp
the home.

:--------- ------------------- --------10,060 II gauge
A Special In j *'“>'* P,.,-
Empty Shells ; empty

Can be used 
for block or smokeless powders, put 
up 100 In a box, and specially priced, 
per box, on Saturday, at
_________ Sixty nine Cent* _

PRESENTED BY ..10.75
..13.42

16.87
13.45

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, with plenty of apples and potatoes.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels gold as fol
lows: One hundred bushels red at 74c, 100 
bushels1" white at 740.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 48c 
to 40c.

Oats—Three hundred bushels new sold at 
34c to 84%c.

Hay—Thirty
per ton for new, and *14 to *15 per ton for 
old. — —. - v

Straw—One load sold at *13 per ton.
Vota toes—Prices easy at 60c to 60c r 

bushel by the load, from farmers.
Apples—Prices easy at *1 to *1,40 r 

barrel for the bulk.
Grain-

Wheat, spring,.bush ....
Wheat, fall bush .........
Wheat, red, bush............ ..
Wheat, goose, bush...........
Burley, bush......... .............
Oats, bush.
Oats, new 
Rye,. bush.
Pens, bush 

Seed
Aleike elover. No. 1, bu.*6 06 to *6 25 
Alslke-clover; N6. 2. bu. 5 00 ' 6 50

Hay and Straw— 
e Hay, new per ton .

Hay, ol<1, per ton.
Straw, bundled, ton
Straw, loose ton...................

Fruits and V« getablee—
Potatoes, new,, bush....... *0
Apples, per barrel...........
Cabbage, per doxen..........
Onions, per sack...:...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ..*0 12 to *0 14
Hens, per lb...........................0 fo
Spring chickens, lb...........0 12
Spring ducks, lb...................0 12

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls................
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

doxen ...........
Fresh Mente—

Beef, forequarters. cwt.*4 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 00
Lambs, dressed, lb.....Oil 0 12%
Mutton, light, cwt...........  8 OO 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt.............10 00 11 00
Veals, common, cwt.'... 8 00 9 00
Dressed hogs,t cwt....,.10 00 10 50.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

IY BOARD OF TRAD1 
1 Toronto Twiptysevw Cents.3L

: 8.72 8<£ 8-70 
7.22 7.25 
8.55 8.60

I. Colonial Investmenti 
• Spanish -River Pulp: 
oldlngs. Unlisted Stoola 
bold. Correspondence in-

7.27t
Painters, Planibers and 

Electricians
8.55 8.62

Receipts of live'stock gt the City Market 
since Tuesday last, as reported by the rail
ways, amounted to 93 carloads, composed 

_ Of 1191 cattle, 1013 hogs, 3563 sheep and
Marshall, 8pade""& Co."“re"" J. O. Beaty wlth 245 oalves.

(Klng^dward Hotel, at the Co,* of the -neTf

Wheat declined to new low ground for duality and few that dould
December and May, and reached the form- 'T:,, . . . . . , , ,.
er low price of ten days ago for Sepfem- Lew.k®t th(l bpat w«a brisk,
her, rallying to about where It closed yes- bulk of those of common to ln-
terday. Fine weather lu northwest and duality were Inclined to be slow,
fears of the weight of new spring wheat ?h„AA° ,he tai} that they were not what 
were the bearish factors. The bullish Rus- ? wanted. One prominent sales-
slan news, as cabled by Broomhall this maf1 eta*ed jo The World that there were 
morning, saying, “Russia Importing Uerman I‘S °n™.f00<1 butchers’ animal on the mar- 
rye freely, and negotiating for wheat,’! had ,?2-‘ dealer stated also that
no effect whatever. Some time ago the }.Inferior rubbish, as he called them,sold 
news of a small Importation of wheat . ,hr ,m<m than they Were worth, dealers
Russia caused a very sharp advance In our 5^15? forced to^buy them, as there was 
market. The sentiment In the pit is so" ;else to buy.
unanimously bearish that bull news and /■’£_ ‘
statistics have been entirely Ignored As . ïbe only report,ot sales of exporters
the present level at which wheat Is selling made Jredny was for two choice bulls, 1500 
Is practically below the price of produc- ah6 1900 lbs. each, at *4.26 per cwt. 
tion, It Is not reasonable to suppose that i ' Butcher»,
farmers wni scll as freely ns bears antlcl- The best loads offered sold from *4.25 to 

w°u|d buy wheat now and more on *4.50; medium at *8.80 to *4.15; common,
eVp1’fn.8°5t aP®1- ... *3 50 to *3.75; cows at *2.50 to '*3.50 per

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell cwt 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—The lowest point at which De
cember wheat has sold was reached shortly 
after the opening, but sufficient buying by 
the large local professionals steadied the 
market and later on a report from New 
lork that 00 loads had been sold for ex
port, considerable firmness was manifested 
and prices rallied to the opening and closed 
around this price. Some reports from the 
northwest were Intended to create appre
hension regarding the outcome of the har
vest In Minnesota, the claim being made 
that the more pessimistic estimates prerl- 
onsly made were too high In bushels. We 
can see nothing to cause any advance and 
advise sales.

Corn and oats—Corn and oats were very 
dull, with the fluctuations narrow*. Trade 
was confined to the local scalping element 
and was quite without feature ’

Provisions—Provisions dnll and feature-

8.65 8.62 8.63
7.90 7.907.90« specially prieefi Saturday at 

Nineteen Cento
all have heed of a good 
«•••Mm Torah, We 
have the latest end most 
up-to-date goods In this 
line. As something extra 
for Saturday we piece on 
•ale 16 Torches including 
pint and quart sixes. Reg
ular velue* range up to 
*4.00. Saturday you oao 
have either site for ,

Three Dollars and Twenty-Nine 
Canto

3T * STANLEY,
Bay Street, Toronto, 
lone Main 6166.

A Revolver Bargain
It only Revolver», 
the ws 11-k n o w n 
SMITH ft WESSON 
pattern, automatic 
ejector as illustrat
ed. 3Ï calibre centre 
flre.a splendidly fin
ished weapon, good 
*4 value. Saturday 
we make the price 
Two Dollar»end
Ninety-elffhtoto

■
i

loads sold at *11 to *12.50
100 only 
MDfeot 
hanks of; 
masons’ or 
bricklay
ers’ line,

the right goad, for the purpose. Specially 
priced for Saturday’, selling, per bank, nt

Nineteen Cento

fASaiylngTn 
\ Masons’SHARES 4*be called44 W • Sh ur

Lines'KBAL COBALT 
S-F0R QUICK SALE 
1RD,

COBALT’S
LEADING HOTEL

ROOM 209,
STAIR BIiL 

TORONTO T to $0 00170.
i -------- IS — , When 

> you buy

specially
low prices:

25 Stevens ..........40c
32 short 
32 long ..
32 shot ..
38 short..
38 long ................. 20c

Big Bnslneee lu Window Glass

________ _ is coming our way,
| 1 1 “Tl-vi because we hare

I Ml the good quality 
ltd *la?*- "*ht prices 
IE3 and a most com- 

I plete stock to fill 
j orders from. We 
i handle sIko fancy 
patterns and color-

|______________________ I ed glass, In feet no
other house een fill 

your orders In thig, 
line more satisfactorily. We deliver 
window glass to all parte of the 
rltv and suburbs. No extra ehanre 

We have everything

You Save Money 
in CartridgesN SELL ,Mneh Usefulness In Small Space

36 only hollow han
dle Tool Bets, con
taining a variety 
of useful-tools com
bining much use
fulness in very 
smell compos*, reg. 
Mo value, specialty 
priced for Satur
day at

Thirty-five Canto

PROSPECT HOUSE Ô49

emoEstate or Business
R WHERE LOCATED

jsiness of all kinds sold quickj 
rt* of the United States. Don’t 
lay describing what you have fl 
i price on samè.

0 34H
Exportera.Accommodation for 200 guests. Hand

somely furnished rooms, hot end cold 
L baths. Excellent cuisine sod competent 
l chef. First-class equipment.

Wire or write

ssarrcs
for .....................

22 long

30c
. 35c

60c
20c22

■a —WANT TO BUY .*11 00 to $12 50 
15 00ROBERT EVANS, V . 14 up 

. 13 00 

. . 7 00
Send Your Order 

This Way.
lew or Real Estate anywhere si 

me your requirements. I Cl* 
i m oney.

Feeder» end Stockera.
H. Murby reports a fair trade In Stock

ers and feeders this week. As usual, the 
good onea alone aie In demand, all others 
selling slowly. Mr. Murby bought about 
200 head at following quotations: Best feed
ers, 900 to 1100 lbs. at *3.90 to *4; best 1 
feeders, 800 to 900 tbs. at *3.40 to *3.65; 
best Stockers, 600 to 80P lbs. at *3 25 to 
*3-50; medium stocker», 600 to 900 liis, at 
$2.75 to *3.25; common stockera 600 to 900 
lbs. at *2.25 to *2.50.

Mflch Cows.
Light deliveries of milch cows and spring

ers, of which there were not enough of 
good quality, sold at *30 to *60 each More 
good cows would have sold.

Veal Calves,
Liberal deliveries ipet n good market as 

usual, prices ranging from *3 to *6.50 per 
cwt. with prime veals at *7, but only a 
limited number of the latter 
the market.

P.O, BoxlBl Cobatl. Proprietors

/ID P. TA FF.
LAND MAN.
INBAS AVENUE,

to *0 60 for delivery.
In glaslng tools.

You’ll Surely Loose Your Cook.
if you don’t buy one 
of these KMehen 

X Grindstone». 24 only, 
'■ X Kitchen Grindstones^ 
& ' ■ I feet cutting end well 
Sx I mounted es illustrât-
” I ed, hare damp to.xe-

J cure to table, an in- 
. dispensable article in

any well equipped 
/ kitchen. Specially 

cut priced for Satur
day’s selling at

Foster Cobalt 1 60

I0 50
50 1 75

WILL 11UY ANY PART OF 
1090 SHARES.KANSAS*

^oof SbôttM0 12ed. 1. J. IYND. Investment Broker, 0 15 r,
0 13

BALT 491 Braafivlew, Terenle, Ont. u , V
*0 23 to *0 27 If you cannot come to the atone, you 

can send us your order by postal 
card or telephone, and we will take 
just as much care as If you person
ally selected the goxls. If you send 
your order by poëtal card, and you 
live in the suburb*, make your ad
dress very clear and definite, so ae 
to ensure our driver finding you. 

are coming on For telephone orders call up Main 
2427, or Mlain 4998. Ce ivery De
portment, ‘phone Main 1028.

W. e. GILLESPIE
PHOTOGRAPHER

Sudbury COBALTNorth Bay 1

to a preparation for stopping leaks 
that they will stay .topped on 

metal, felt and wooden shingle roof
ing. If properly applied It will add 
at least tea years to the lifetime of 
the roof.
yours needs prompt 
ter call and get a descriptive

t0,°ik,et affl? «©of Seat
We are sole Toronto distributor*.

...... 0 22 0 25
great property, believe 
ilj sell much higher. We 
fisc the purchase of it, 
at once.
STWOOD 8 CO.,
t. West, Toronto. Oat. 1

New Ll.keerd 
Helleybury 

Dou’t fall to secure Gillespie’s 32 pax. Sou- 
I vexir Beck ot the great Silver Camp of Cobalt. 

Seed mall order to ,

Eighty-nine Cento.
You know that root of 

attention. Bet-
On the Proper Setting■À less.

Charles W. Gillett, Chlcsgo. wired J. 
Memdy, Board ot Trade Building. Toronto:

Wheat—Wheat opened slightly lower on 
disappointing cables. The market was a 
dull, listless affair tbruout the entire ses
sion, The figures for the day were not 
bearish, but the main difficulty Is lack ot 
export demand. We look

GILLESPIE, - - - Norlh Bay. Sheep and Lambs.
The run was large, but prices held falrlv i 

steady. Export ewes sold at *4 25 to *4.50 I 
per cwt; bucks, *3 to *3.50 per cwt; lambs 
sold at *5.50 to *6.13 for the hulk, with 
ene or two lots of selected at *6.23. About 
8000 lambs were on the market, 90 per cent 
being bucks, as usual. When this fact Is 
taken lntfi consideration.' the above lamb 
prices are high.

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY The Ideal Mop 
Wringer

la an invaluable eld toXHay, car lots, ton..................*8 50 to
Butter, dairy, 16. rolls.... 0 20
Butter, tuba ........................... 0 19
Butter, creamery,■ boxes.. 0 22 - 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24
Butter, bakers’, tubs...........Ofl
Eggs, new-laid, doxen. ... 0 18 

O 11 
0 12%
0 13 
0 10 
0 U

Honey, doxen section#.... 1 75

50 Valve*, Pipe and 
Fitting»

We carry In stock others, 
as Illustrated. Iron gee end 
water pipe, fittings, such 
as plugs, tees, elbowt 
crosses, etc. We cut and 
thread pipe In any 
lensth, delivered 
cartage charge* to all 
parts of the city and 
suburbs.

Barristers. Solicitors in4 Notaries Public 21

Toronto. Cobalt and Haileybury.
Expert Mining Engineer and Provincial Land 

Surveyor in connection.

2(1 for a very nar
row market for the time being, and If you 
cannot bring yourself to buy wheat on the 
recessions we would not sell it.

Winnipeg—Market held steady. The car Hogs,
receipts, however, are numerous, and there Deliveries of 1000 sold at unchanged 
Is practically no export demand. We do quotations, selects *6.40 and lights and fats 
not see any Inducement to Buy Manitoba at *6.15 per cwt. 
wheat at this level. \ Representative Sales
seHRig_by^<loc,la<andI aome^smalHota'caine M&W «TCtc^Mo^K

sururs. sxrauas?- -
Oats—Featureless , sympathising with 1150 lbs, at *4.15; io butchers’. 1060 lbs at

wheat and corn. We are believers that *4 15- 17 butchers’ 1120 n1# ’n, so tv,-’ 10 re. —bought”™ recession» g°°d Pr°flfS lflter’ ,f ^<^8’. 1110 lbs,' at "*3.95;' 15 Sir»’,
Dougnt on recessions. 960 lbs. at *4; 6 butchers'. 1220 lbs. at

New York Dairy M v 18.75; 22 butchers, 1(KR) lbs, at *3.65; 13
New York, Sept. "-Butier'-Ftom; re- lO^eeders^TW Ihs?at^.Tû-914 «Wlugera at *35 to *60 each this week. none; nothing doing: feellng.stead.v. Calvea choice, heavy, *3.90 lo *6.10; packing, *3^0

celpts, 8145: street prices extra creamery, feeders, 990 lbs, at *2 60: 10 feeders 650 James Ryan bought 12 milch cows and —Receipts, 179; about steady. \eal»--*5 to to *5.90.
24%c to 24%c; official prices, creamery’ lbs. at *3.25: 19 feeders. «00 lbs at *3 35- aI>rl"k<’1'8 nt 432 to *51 each. *8..i0; cults, *4 to *4.50; grassers. *3.30. ^4,000; strong to 10c
common to extra, 18c to 24c; state dairy! 26 feeders. 750 lbs. at *3.13; ft feeders 930 Wesley Duun bought 220 sheep at *4.50 Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 3390; good “J*?er; sheep, *4.25 to *5.75; yearling»,
common to fancy, 17c to 23c; renovated lbs. at *3.25; 6 butchers’ cows. 1000 lbs at per cwt; 1500 lambs at *5.90 per cwt; 75 «beep, firm; others, steady: lambs, strong; , v°-ov to *6.50; lambs, *6 to *8.
common to extra, 15c to 21 %c; western *3.25: 8 butchers’ cows. 1200 lbs, at *318; calves nt *8 each; all of these prices are «heep, *3.60 to *3.50; culls. *2.50 to *3;
factory, common to firsts, 15c to 18%c; 12 butchers’ cows, 1000 lbs. nt to.25- 12 average quotations. v ■ lambs, *7,50 to *0; culls, *0.
western Imitation creamery, extras, 21c; butchers' cows, 1000 lbs, at *2 65- '>5 lambs E. Pudd.v bought, for Buddy Bros.’ abat- j Hogs—Receipts, 1893; nmrket. easy: state 
do., firsts, 18%c to 19c. 82 lbs, at *9; 29 lambs, 85 lbs ' at *6; 13 tolr. 200 lambs at *5.75 to *6.12% per cwt; 1 “nd Pennsylvania hogs, *6.80 to *6.90.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; r receipts sheep, 135 lbs nt *4.50; 14 sheep 165 lbs 40 calves at *5 to *6.50 per cwt. I
3864. ’ at *4.50; 5 calves. 200 lbs, at $3.25 F. Hunntsett bought 30 butchers- cat tie.

Eggs -Firm, unchanged; receipts. 15 361. Maybee. Wilson & Hall sold l' load of 1000 to 1200 lbs each, at $3.73 to *4.2.> per | East Buffalo Live Stock.
----------- ’ butchers’ cattle of extra quality. 1200 Ilia cwt; 40 calves at *8 to *12 each, or *.> .91 to j East Buffalo, X. Y.. Sept. 6.—Cattle—

Liverpool Grain and Produce each, at *4.75 per cwt: 1 load butchers' *6.50 per cwt; 25 lambs at *6.25 per cwt. Steady; prices unchanged.
Liverpool, Sept 6—Wheat—Snot nulet- 1020 n,«. at *4.10; 1 load hatchers’. 930 lbs' but these were a picked lot of the best. t eala - Receipts, 75 head; active anil

No 2 red western winter 5s lod? futures’ at 43,65: 10 bntcher»', 1100 lbs. at *4 50; Alex Levark bought one load fat cattle, higher. *4.50 to *8.75.
quiet- Sept.. 6s l%d; Dec 6e oi/’a ' • 10 butchers', 1140 lbs. at *4.65 : 20 hutch- 1200 lbs each, lit *4.50 per cwt. Hogs—Receipts, 2600 head; alow, shade

Corn-Spot, flrmVÀmlrican mlied new »™’ cows at *2 to, *4 per™.; 4 milch Crawford * Hnnnlsett sold 1 load steers, lower; heavy. *6.20 to *6.50; mixed and 
4s 10%d: Amerlïrn mtoed obi 4. lid” to! p”wa at 2 «H.ort bulls..' 1100 lbs each, at *3.90 per cwt. *6A< to *6.60; ptgs. *6.35 to *6.45;
tures quiet; Dec., 4s '6%’d; jin' new 4s 1-500 to 1900 lbs each, at *4.25; IT Market Notes. ’ "“«bs. 45.10 to *5.50; stags, *4 to *4.30;
]%d ’ calves at *6.25 per cwt: 20 lambs at *6 to fnneral of the lute Reuben Pugslcv, un“je*, *6 to *6.uO.

llama Short-cut, quiet 57s; shoulder*, f6-2” per cwt; and shipped out 7 carloads whl(.h took place Thursday afternoon i-1 activé ahwp e'teàdT- l^nhs”'

SKt TS^WrtiKLSST-S «le «4*1 SSS''3SriiVS?iStSSeSSt SSSiVoWTSWiS Sâff'

ssvt aB.m» s: £— **»
butchers’, 970 lbs, at *3.80; 14 butcl>ers'. ueorg 
800 lba, at *3.40; 8 milch rows, *45 each; ’
8 milch cowfc. *35 each; 200 lambs. *6 per 
cwt; 09 sheep. *3.50 to *4.50 per cwt; ship-1 
ped out 2 loads for clients.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co.. 7 loads of cattle at $4 to 
34.60 per cwt; steers at *3.75 to *4.50; cov« 
at *2.50 to *3.75. ;

Fred Rountree bought 85 much cow* and |

housekeepers and to care
taker. of large buildings. 
It is the beet device of It* 
kind ; can be Instantly at
tached to any pall ; wrings 
any mop perfectly ; la made 
to Stand great wear ; prices 
range according to else up
wards from

A Dollar-Fifty

23 Of the teeth of a saw depends In a 
great measure Its fast cutting 
qualities. 80 that you may set your 
saw right we place on sale St only 
of the well-known Perfeet Pattern 
Sew Seta, as Illustrated; are adjust
able for setting any point of saw: 
rood regular 60c value, cut-priced 
or fast selling on Saturday at

Thlpyy nine Cento.

25 rkiildln?, - - Toronto
Quotation Guide, sho*j 

It prices, capital stocky 
king’s, dividends wbed 

other useful infermaj 
w York stocks. Will 
n request.

19

]Honey, lb.
Cheese,
Cheese, twins, lb. 
Honey. 60-lb. tins 
Honey, l(Mb. tins..

large," it,::::::

ALFRED HALL, 13 deal red 
free of18%

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Si c. 12
23I

Office* : Cobalt and Helleybury. Hides nn«t Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers -In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers ,..
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers.,..
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows... ;
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows....,

Reports ms > on mining and other prorositioat.

RUSSEL HARDWARE CO-126 EAST LNG STREETitchell, Manager. --$0 12%J. W. BVAN8
Consulllno Mining Engineer an 1 

Assiyer
0 11 2 ■■ 0 12 
0 11%

Country hides, cured ....* 0 Sb% to*....
Calfskins, No. 1, city......... 0 13 , ....
Calfskins No. 1, country.. 0 12 ....

0 75 ....
0 76 
3 25 
O 3f>

. 0 05 W

It Stocks
latchfordh^OOBAL^ COBALTi and can offer a 

of Amalgamated 
TED. ,
investigation Into capitol* 

al coadilions we can regw 
r prospectus and price wr.w

Pelts ....................... ..
Lambskins, each ,
Horsehldes ............
Horsehair, per lb. 
Tallow.......................

f
British Cattle Market.

London, Sept. 6,—Canadian cattle In the 
British markets are quoted at 9%c to 11 %c 

lb.; refrigerator beef, 9c j>er lb.; sheep, 
dressed, 14c to 15%c per lb.

COXDL’CTOR FALLS FROM CAR
FRACTURES HIS KNEE CAP

An accident occurred yesterday af
ternoon about 5.30 at the junction o? 
Queen-street and Xorthcote-avenue.

• Conductor Jarvis qf No. 7 College 
and Yo'nge car, returning from the 
exhibition on a Queen-street car, at
tempted to alight while the car was 
going at a good speed, and In, some 
way his leg got twisted so that he 
slipped from the footboard of the car 
and fell to the ground, breaking his 
kneecap.
.He was removed to his home at 27 

North cote-avenue on an Improvised 
stretcher (-a door) by two policemen 
«nd his Injuries attended- to by Dr. 
Orr. , ,

per
& ROSS Alberta Flonr.

The first consignment of Alberta flour 
ever received at Toronto arrived yesterday 
mojj St .moB aux X) Y n.uojg g ’AV JOJ 
place of American flour Imported for bis
cuit purposes. The sample Is good, and if 
the article fills the bill a large trade In the 
flour is certain.

□ OK BROKERS
is Standard Stock Kxchaelflt 
TORONTO. Phene M. tUA

Ship Liner» Strike.
Montreal. Sept. 6—One hundred and 

fifty e-hip liners are out on strike In the 
port of iMnntreal, the consequence be
ing that some of the steamship* due 
to sail to-morrow and 'Saturday are 
likely to be delayed. They demand pay 
ranging from 25 to 50 cents an hour.

I,anted
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Y PART OF
International Portl»n The following were the quotations nt the 

board of trade call board to-day :
Brun -Sellers, *14 to *15, outside.

t,Portland Cemen
ER Investment Broke 

GUELPH. ONT.

at-ionai

Weod’a Phosphodiae,
i ^Mnv^StoatMiS

oui Débattu, Mental and Drain Worry, D%.

%,4f^s*.»MB»g3a,e

Shorts—*19. nomlunl, Toronto.
Winter wheat^N^T white. 69%c bid, x,Ne". Y®r^ ‘T™"* 

offered 71c; No. 2 red, 69c bid. offered 71c. £ew 1«rk> Sept- 6, Ktour. Receipt*, 28,- 
. 822 barrels; exports, 18,750 barrels; sales,

. , Spring wbeat-None offering. ^^rela: steady, but dnll.
I J. A. Ellis Is suing D. Conboy for i _______ e nZT-Tta^dV hre—trail
*1607, which he claims Is due him for his .Manitoba. No. 1 northern. 78c bid, lake j st«d? -ted.. R. II. Barley
P Professional services as architect In points; No. 2 northern, buyers, 76c. ------

building the defendant a factory build- —•
: b**. I Goose—None offering.

Cook, .Tames Armstrong.
Cl.lcaco Live Stock.

Chicago. Ill., Sept. 6—Cattle—Receipts. 
1500: market, firm: common to prime 
steers, *3.75 to *6.75; cow*. *2.73 to *4 7.3- 
heifers, *2.60 to *5.35: bulls, *2.25 to *4.50’ 

Cables Unchanged—Ho*a Easter at Jj’XT*; *2,1*1 47.50; Stockers and Tfeeders,’ 
Buffalo, Firmer at Chicago. Hogs—KecelDts. 29.000; 5c to 15e hjgbef

choice light, *6.40 to *6.50: mixed 46 to 
York, Kept 6.—Beove*—Receipts, j *6.30; butchers’ weights, *6.15 to *6 40’

Trust. & Guarantee. *T2 
Permanent. Carter _Crq™* 

ommon , Col. Ivoan «
Foster. Gordon, Montreal, vm

A bid hi.
ar. 1;. G F. S. wanted—G* 
ÿdntional Portland Cement. 
T. CHAMHEHS & SON, 
iniard Stock and Mining ■

Phone M.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Wheat—Receipts, 39.000 bushels: export*. Nbushels; sales. 2,000,000 bushels fu- 
300,000 bushels spot; «pot, Arm; No,

I8011
Newtures,

King-st.
1t1
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